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Due to the simplicity and detail provided by ADAudit Plus, we now have a
fully audited file system that accesses the data we need, when we need it,"

Mohsin Malique,
IT Administrator, Crunch

About Crunch
Crunch is an online accounting service based in the UK that designs and supports online
accounting software for small businesses, startups, freelancers, and contractors. Crunch
software enables users to send invoices, record expenses, and receive a real-time view of
clients' accounts. Crunch also provides expert advice and unlimited accountancy support
for users; plus it offers access to its free, online community for businesspeople, Crunch
Chorus.

The Business Challange
With client financial data housed in its file servers, Mohsin Malique, the IT Administrator at
Crunch, found it difficult to track the high volume of file activity as well as user accesses and
modifications. Malique selected ADAudit Plus to address Crunch's auditing software
requirements.

ADAudit Plus Streamlines File Server Management
Malique immediately found auditing file servers with ADAudit Plus made his job easier.
ADAudit Plus generates easy to read reports that detail who accesses the servers—including
permission changes and failed access attempts—as well as what changes were made to the
files and where the files originated.

In use for almost two years at Crunch, ADAudit Plus has ensured a simpler file server
management strategy.

ManageEngine ADAudit Plus is a real-time Active Directory change auditing solution that features file
and folder monitoring, plus access and permission change capabilities. With more than 200
event-specific reports and real-time email alerts, it provides in-depth knowledge about changes made to
both the content and configurations of Active Directory, Azure AD, and Windows servers. Additionally,
ADAudit Plus provides thorough insight on workstation and file server access (including NetApp and
EMC). For more information about ADAudit Plus, visit manageengine.com/active-directory-audit.

